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Til' AUTHORITY,

Tondors

WILL UK HIHH-.- VKD AT Til OM'UT.
of th Chief lingliifir, Honolulu 1 ItoPc
Xmrtiiivtil, till ikioii Tuenday, Sopt. llilh,

I81MI. for MOO feet 2J in Cotton Mono

rubber Illicit, warranted to huhIaiu n prrs-- -

Hiiro o( MX) lliri per ftriuaio in. Tho llonnl
of 'Jomiii!Hiontrn, Honolulu Fire Popart-incu- t,

tloim n.tt liiiul itself to ni'copt the low.
wt or auy bid.

J. II. HUNT,
Chief H. !". 1)

Honolulu, August 12, 18IM1. .130 .It

Irrigation Notice.
Holder of water privilege, or those pa)-m- g

water rntc art- - hereby untitled that the
(lours for Irrigation purpose nrc from 0 to S

o'clock a. m. anil t to I) o'clock i m.
ANDIiEW 1IUJWN.

Supcrlnteiulcnt Honolulu Waterworks.
Approved:

J. A. Kino,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, July 1G. ISIH3. 3o0-l-

51? Everir?$ Bulletip,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

THURSDAY, AUG. 13, 189G.

AMERICAN COMMERCE.

United Stntes Consul Donnolly
in .Mexico lntoly miulo n roport to

' bis government ou tho importance
of a knowledge of languages in
connection with trade. Ho de-

plores tho smnlluesB of volumo in
trndo between tho United States
Hiid countries to tho south, attri-
buting it to tho ignorancoof Spau-is- h

on tho pnrt of most Amoricnu
commercial travelers. Uo says
thnt "tho United Stntes does more
business with tho 5,000,000 Eng-
lish spunking people in Canada
than with tlm TO.OOO.OflO nnd more
Spanish-speakin- g pcoplo in South
America, although tho latter peo-

ple are more noturnlly our allies,
nil being parts of ono groat Amer-
ican Republic." Consul Donnolly
urges that Spanish should bo
moro generally learned by young
America.

Colonel George "W. Boll, United
States Consul to Sydney, on his
arrival nt Snn Francisco latoly
delivered an interesting address
before tho Chamber of Commerco
thoro. Ho attributed to commerce
nnd tho commercial spirit the
progress of tho world in
civilization. This generation
waB better than any that had
preceded it because it was tho
grentestcommercial generation tho
world had seen. Commorco had
"ver been tho ally of freedom.
"Tho commercial statistics of a
country represent protty closely
the sum total of that country's
intellectual life. To tako an ex-

treme case, Russia with 125,000,- -

000 people hns nlmost oxnetly the
sutue foreign commorco thut Aus-

tralia with 4,000,000 people has,
and enoh has 800 nowspapors and
periodicals. Counting interstate
commorco wo are tho greatest
commercial people on earth."

Coming down to the concrete
Consul J3cll scouted tho danger
of over-producti- in tho Uuitod
States. Ho thought there could
bo no n until nil
God's children hnd all that thoy
wanted. What tho Uuited States
wanted was moro perfect com-merc- e,

better distribution. In
Australia wore four millions of
tho richest people in tho world,
"who with their nbility to buy had
n desiro for tho best that could be
b'lught. Tho United States should
linvo forty per cent of their trade
iusteud of six per cont. Consul
Hell thought thnt if thore wns a

line of steamships ot largo bur-
den, sny 0000 tons, botwoon San
Francisco and Sydney, a lnrge
part of tho travel bolweou tho
ColonieB nnd England would find
its way thereby, eithtr going or
returning.

These lecturer of widenwnke
American consuls to their coun-

trymen have n lively interest for
Jlawnii, as the mote the American

'H-- y j" ?

comiuorciiil Hpirlt 1h cultivated tlio
liollor will lio tlio proHpwt of tlio
niiiititoiKinuo and tlio exptuinion of
tlio muliiiilly honolieiitl roliitiotiH
botwuuu tho United Htntos iitul

thin country. AVliilo it is truo
j that Hawaii hits tho bolter ot tlio

bnrgnin, hucIi 5h only tho nnturnl
ciiho in reciprocity botwuon coun-

tries of unoriunl sizo. Uut it tloos
not by tiny menus provo that tho
turgor country is injured by tho
compact. "With tho largest inter-

nal commorco of nny nation, tho
United States 1ms only to rench
out for external commerce, in-

viting hor ombrnces on nil sidos,
to givo hor n lending position in
this respect nlso.

LEARNING TO TEACH.

"What our educational depart-
ment ueodB is a permauont normal
school, with a stall of specialists
from such institutions nbrond. It
seems to nn ordinary porsou up n

treo that a great deal of the didac-

tics purveyed to tho Bummor
school is away over tho heads of
tho majority of teachers in atten-

dance. Besides, it does not ap-

pear to bo tho right thing to have
tho teachers cnged in a summer
school in Honolulu during vncn-tio- n.

Thoy need rest and recrea-
tion just ns much ns tho children
they tench, and without such they
will not go back to their duties in
good trim for work. Tho depart-
ment should aim systematically
at getting normal school gra-
duates ns teachers in all the
schools of the group. A tencher
ought to know his or hor business
of teaching, tho scholastic quali-
fications for specific grades being
another mnttor. To got work as
n carpenter a man must have
learned tho trade, and it should
bo tho same with toachors. Tho
Govorumontshould not bo expect-
ed to give free instruction to
teacherB that thoy have employed
undor tho presumption that thoy
had learned tho profession al-

ready.

A free silver coinage President
would bo impotent to carry out
tho object of his election without
a majority in each house of Con-

gress favoring tho cause. It is
hardly likely that both theso fact-

ors will be found existing together
in tho next presidential term.
Cleveland was elected on a tariif
for revenue platform, but all that
resulted was a messing up of tho
tariif for protection. Tho majori-
ty in 1S02 wn.i simply bamboo,
led. A majority for Bryan and freo
silver this year would probably
not faro differently.

Ono thing that tho fiasco of tho
Socialist Congress in London
teaches is that evolution and not
revolution must continue for a
while yot as tho moro Buccossful
mode of accomplishing political
and social reformation. While
tho Congress was carrying out a
bear-gardo- n performance, the
"mother of parliaments" wns busy
enacting laws of a purely social
description for aiding dopressed
industry in tho throe kingdoms,
facilitating tho adoption of
modern inventions to promote tho
common hnppinoss, and bo forth.

In proclaiming tho merits of
tho Hawaiian climate, these isl-

ands should bo represented, ns in
truth they may, to bo equally
charming for a summer as for a
winter resort. While scores of
people aro being prostrated by tho
heat in American northern cities,
sunstroke is entirely unknown in
tho Hawaiian islands. Tho at-

mosphere of our shore nnd high
lands iB more balmy than at the
most favored seaside and moun-
tain resorts of America.

Sterling, tho painter, is pro-pare- d

to quote prices ou roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and coniont. Cheapest
mid best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.
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Jlmely Jopo$
"YOUR MOUSE IS ON

FIRE."

This may be the warning
cry to you some night.
Whether it refers to your store,
factory, mill, oilice, or resi-

dence, it means that all of your
valuable account books, secu-

rities, deeds, insurance policies,
notes, receipts, mortgages, etc.,

will be destroyed if not pro-

tected by a lire-pro- of safe.

Can you afford to run this
hazardous risk? The loss of

an insurance policy alone in

nine cases out of ten would
cause you endless trouble and
expense in going to law to se-

cure a settlement, and then
your chances of coming to a

satisfactory adjustment with
the insurance company would
indeed be very slim. It is a

duty that you owe to your
business, to your family and
to yourself to protect these
things against both fire and
thieves. That old tin box or
drawer in which you have
been in the habit of keeping
your papers, would be of no
service whatever in case of
fire.

A VICTOR safe will last
you a life-tim- e, and it is the
best investment that any busi-

ness man can make. You

make no mistake in buing a

Victor. Out of forty thousand
safes manufactured and shipped
by this company, upwards of
four hundred have already
gone through very severe fires

and not one has ever yet failed
to preserve its contents when
put to a test.

We have thousands of testi-

monials from prominent people
as to the merits of these
VICTOR safes. We offer a
recent one as a sample

GreonvUlo, X.O., Feb. 20th, 18!)0.

The Victor S(fe ami xxJfc Co , Cin., O.

GkntlemeK: I nra ploasod to say the
Vitor yon hold mo touio fuooi hlx
years ago, preserved intact u'. of its eon-ten- ts

iu the lnte flro in Greenville, on the
Ki.li mst. Th Mif xtiiod lit n point in my
ollicu m tho Upurii Ilouso Block, that must
have bten one of the hottest parts in the
grout conflagration. It continued imperii
uud other things of vnlite. Whui it wm
taken out of tho ruins and opened some
twelvo hours after tho fire, everything in it
was found to bo wifely preserved and in
good condition. I cheerfully make this
stnteuiont of facts iu recognition of tho
vnluiiblo service rendered mo by your safe,
nnd you iiru nt liberty to nmke Diich use of
it as you niuy seo proper.

Yours truly. TIIOS. J. JAUVIS.

Thos. J. Jarvis was Gov-

ernor of North Carolina for
six consecutive years; was U.
S. Minister to Brazil for four
years and served one year as
U. S. Senator from North
Carolina after the death of
Senator Vance.

We have these safes on
hand in four sizes which we
retail at S0, $75, $11 2. JO and
$1 37.50. The Victor Safe
Company also make a special-
ty of vaults and doors, for
which we will quote prices.

The piano polish prepared
by Aerten & Co. is something
new. It is the best and cheap-
est yet. We have it in 8 oz.
bottles at 2J cents.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreokols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

Why

I
Hang

I On

to your typo printed visiting
card, whon it is bo easy to
got the corroct thing right at
homo.

No card but nn engraved
one is acceptable; others are
considered shoddy nnd should
not bo used.

Wo know tho correct thing,
nnd nny work turned out by
us, will plnco you right in
tho swim.

Evory effort is being mndo
by ub to keep this work nt
home, nnd if n strict adher-onc- o

to San Francisco prices,
combined with good clean
work is nny inducement to
plnco orders horo, wo will got
nil your work from now on.

Bear in mind that wo nre
not trying to meet tho out
rntes of Eastern Department
stores for inferior work; but
nro doing good workj using
tho very best of mnterinl,and
adhering closely to ruling
rntes iu San Francisco.

Nor is tho work confined
to Cards alone, but Wedding
and Socioty Stationery, Busi-
ness Cards, Announcements,
Bill Heads for Professional
men, Embossing, and tho
gf ueral run of work coming
undor that head, have tho
same careful attention.

You may not need any-
thing now, but it iB well to
hear in mind Mi.iiithe timo
comes, nnd savo tho oxpenso
of sending away for it.

H. F.Wickman
EaiaiaiaiaiaMsiaMBi9MBiffl5Jo,Jr?J3U5iajaisiai3i

GABDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ox

"Archor." . .

Evory piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Castle & Cooke

(X-iirrxite-
d..)

We Have

Everything !

Hope You

Are Well Fixed.

ESy-W- o refor of courso to Footwear, particularly all the now BhadeB
in colors for Ladios and Gentlomen.

If You Need Fixing .sszhe&u
Come in and Seo TJs.

" THIS HIT 'EM PLENTY." LAST MONTH.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

Bigf Shoe Stove. 510 JPort Stroot.

RAMBLERS...

WfW -- .5i,

S75.00
If you are thinking of getting n

Bicycle, now is tho timo to get
ouo while they Inst. This offer of
Rambleks at $75.00 is not acut in
price, so don't wait oxpocting to
boo tho price come any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels at this
prico and thero me but n fow loft.
This whool is fitted with tho

Groat G. & .T. Tire
which hns proven bo satisfactory
in this land of tho

IiMve 'it'll orn
Wo also havo a stock of tho 189G

wheels both ladies aud gents which
wo are offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Come iu and have
a look at our wheels and Batisfy
yourself that wo aro in the Bicycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Niok-le- s

and Dimes you might save
had you a wheel. A ride to Wai-kik- i

is not only a pleasure but a
sure saving of health and strength.
You will find now vigor by the use
of muscles novor before brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AM DON'T COST YCU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets, July 1S9G, $ 10G,5.6. 15

Mouoy Loaned on Approved Security.
A SaviiiKti Hank for Monthly Deposits.
Houhch lluilt on tlio Mouthly Instiilimeut

Plan.
Tliirteonth Series of Stook now open.

For further particulars apply to
A. V. GEAR, Seoretury.

Chamber of Commerco Itoouifl.
Office hours, 12:30 1 :.",0 P.M. 373-t- f

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
GOO King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty
H71 tf

ORIENT
ff v
l "V w V

SyMli J.in

"WW. DIMOND'5

Even with a super-abundan-

of depredator' bugs tho
average woman of Honolulu
takes a great interest in
plants. The tnsto of many
runs to ferns because thoy aro
littlo or no troublo fo ;

And thero is money in it to
jpnrsons who wish to raiso
thorn for salo. A plant for a
qunrter will bo worth two or
three dollars in a year if pro- -

'perly attended to. That's tho
reason wo included Fern pans
of English pottery among bur
goods.

They aro new here and havo
never been seen bofore. If
you are raising ferns come and
look at our window. We'vo
lots of things in thero suited
to tho ilower garden or in tho
house.

In tho celebrated Mon-
mouth Pottery we havo Stone
Jurs holding from a half gallon
to ton. Then thero aro Butter
Crocks, Fruit Jars, Bean Pots,
Stow Pans and Water Pots.

The f ictory at Monmouth,
Illinois, holds the record for
the best glazing on stone of
any placo in the Uuited States.
It is their goods wo handle.
Wo havo also small and large
flower pots, with and withqut
saucers, absolutely perfect.
Wo carry no second quality.
Then we have other and
cheaper flower pots of both
English and American make.

An inspection may bo to
your interest.

Von Holt Building.

Just Issued from the Press:

'How toLiveonthe

on Tc

(IU JiM(

A Summary of Individual
Hygiene by

N. RUSSEL, m, D
Contents: Introductory! Hawaiian Cli.

uiato. Soil uml water; Tho iniluouco of
ground poisous upon the system; Selection
of plnco for residence; Building of n house;
Food; Bathing; Exerciso; Concluding re.
marks; Hawaiian Climate for Invalids.

Price 50 Cents.
"OUIt HEALTH POLICY."
Hy tho sumo author; Prico 10 cents. Tor

h.ilu at nil bnokslDitjs.
374 !7t
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